USING CIRCLES EFFECTIVELY

Date: December 8, 2015

Time: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Location: Columbus, IN

(The actual location of the conference will be given upon registration)

Cost: $150

Morning refreshments and lunch are provided

Space is Limited!!! There will be NO onsite registration

To Register: http://go.iu.edu/J7V

BENEFITS:
- Create a positive community
- Manage behavior
- Engage people in their own issues
- Teach people to build trust and accountability and to support each other
- Alternatives to suspension/expulsion

FOCUS:
- Circle techniques and ideas
- What circles can accomplish
- How circles can be restorative
- Using circles to stimulate discussion and learning
- Interactive experiences to enhance your understanding

WITH THIS EVENT, YOU WILL:
- Gain practical knowledge and skills you can use immediately.
- Strengthen your ability to help others handle their own issues and achieve their own goals.
- Interact with other knowledgeable professionals to find realistic solutions to the issues you face everyday.
- Receive helpful take-along handouts plus, the instructional book: Restorative Circles in Schools

**Ideally paired with “Introduction to Restorative Practices”**

IDC-CELL

Deborah Reichmann
1905 N. Range Road
Bloomington, IN 47408

Phone: 812-855-6508
E-mail: dreichma@indiana.edu

CENTER ON EDUCATION AND LIFELONG LEARNING

To discuss options for on-site training events for your building or district, please contact: Sandi Cole cmcole@indiana.edu or Deborah Reichmann dreichma@indiana.edu